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D]iFINITIONS

"Bid" means a tender. or an offer by a person, consultanl,
ex nessing willingness to unde(ake a specifi€d task at a p.ice. in

"Bid with Lowest Evalurted Cost" means the bid quoting
evrluated to be subslanrially responsive;
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firm, company or an organization
response to an invitation by SNDB.

lowest cost amongst all those bids

"Bidde/'means a person or entity submhting a bid;

"Bidding Docum€nh" means all documents provided to lhe interested bidders to facilitate them in
prrparalion oftheir bids in uniform manner;

"Bidding Process" means the procurement procedure under which sealed bids are invited,.eceived,
op:ned, examined and evaluated for the purpose ofawarding a conTracT;

"Blacklisting" neans bar.ing a bidde., contraclor, consultanT or supplier from participating in any
furure procurement proceedings.

"( rlendar Days" means days including all holdays;

"( onflict oflnterest" means -

(i) where a contractor, supplier or consultant provides, or could provide, or could be perceived as

providing biased professional advice to SNDB to obtain an undue benefit for himself or those

affiliated with him;

(iir receiving or giving any remuneration diredly or indirectly in connection with the assignment

excepr as provided in the contract;

(ii ) any engagement in consulting or other procurement activities of a contractor, consultanl or

se ice provider that conflicts with his role or relalionship with the SNDB under the contlact;

(i\) where an oflicial of the SNDB engaged in the procurement process has a financial or economic

interest in the outcome of lhe process ofprocuremenl. in a direct or an indirect manner;

"(lonsultant" means a professional \{,ho can study, design, organize, evaluale and manage projects or

asiess, evaluate aod provide specialisl advice or give technical assislance for making or dmfling
pclicies, instilulional reforms and includes private entities, consulting firms, legal advisors,

engineering firms, construction managers, management finns, procurement agents, inspection agents,

auditors, international and mullinational organizations, investment and merchant banks, universities,

reiearch institutions, government agencies. nongovernmental organizations, and individuals;

"Corsulting Services" means se ices ofan adYisory and intellectual nalure provided by consultants

using thek professional skills to study, design, organize, and manage Pro.jects, encompassing multiple

aclivities and disciplines, including lhe crafting of sector policies and institutional reforms, specialist

acvice, legal advice and integrated solutions, change managemenl and financial advisory services,
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plarning and engineering studies, and archirectural design services, supervision, social and

environmental assessments, technical assistance, and programme implementation;

"C.ntract" means an agreement enforceable by law and includes General and Special Conditions,
Spe rifications, Drawings and Bill of Quantities;

"C(ntractor" means a percon, firm, company or organizalion lhat undertakes to execute works

inclrding services related thereto, olher than consulling services, incidental to or.equired for the

con ract being unde(aken for the works;

"Corrupt and Fraudulent Practices" means either one or any combination of the practices given

bek,w;

"Coercive Practice" means any rmpairing or harming, o.lhreatening to impair or harm, directly or

indirectly, any party or rhe property ofthe party to influence the actions of a pany to achieve a

wrcngful gain or to cause a wrongful loss to anothcr party;

"C('tlusive Practice' means any arrangement bet\,leen lwo or more panies to the procurement

pro.ress or conlract execution, designed to achieve with or without the knowledge of the SNDB to

estrblish prices at artificial, non-competitive levels for any wrongful
gain;

"C,)rrupt Pructice" means the offering, giving, receiving or soliciting, directly or indrrectly, of
an] rhing ofvalue ro influence the acts ofanother Pal1y for w.ongful gain;

''F Brdulenr Pr{.ti.p'! mean. any a.t or omiss;on. including a misrepresentation, that knowinglv or

rec (lessly misleads, or attempts to mislead, a party lo oblain a financial or other benefit or to avoid an

obligation;

"ObstructivePractice"meansharmingorthreateningtoharm,directlyorindirectly'personso'their
prcperty to influence their pa(icipation rn a procurement process, or affect the execulion ofa contract

or ieliberarely destroying, falsifying, allering or concealing of evidence material to the investigation

or making faise statements before investigalors in order to materially impede an invesligation into

allrgationi of a corrupt. fraudulent, coercive or collusive practice; or threalening, harassing or

int;idating any party to prevent il from disclosing its knowledge of matters Ielevant to the

inrestigatio'n or fiom fursui;g the investigation, or acls inlended to materially impede the exercise of

inspection and audit rights provided for under the Rules

"Emergency" means natural calamities, disasters, accidents, war and breakdown of operational

eq ripm;nt, ;lant, machinery or engineering infrastructures, which may give rise to abnormal situalion

|..', ul,ing pio.pt and immediate action to limit or avoid damage to person(s), Properly or the

en/ironment;
"(looals" m;ans articles and object of every kind and description including raw materials' drugs and

m( dicines, products, equipmenis, machinery, sPares and commodities in any form' including solid'

liquid and gaseous form, and includes services rdentical to insiallation'

i,unrport, iruint.nun"" and similar obligations related to lhe supply of goods' if the vahre ofthese

se vices does not excced the value ofsuch goods;

"(;overnmenttt means the Government of Sindh,
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"H(ad of the Departmetrt" means the administrative head ofthe depa(ment or the organization;

"Lowest Evaluated Bid" means a bid for goods, works and services having the lowest evaluated cost

amcng the substantially responsive bids

"Lowest Submitted Pricc" means the lowest price quoted in a bid, which is otherwise not

subritantially responsive;

"M6-procurement" means public procurement in contravenlion of any provision of Sindh Public

Pro,ruremen! Act, 2010, any rule, regulation, order or instruction made thereunder or any other law in

resl,ect thereof, or relatingto, public procurement;

"N(,tice Inviting Tendcr" means the notice issued by a SNDB through publicabon in the ne$'spapers

or trrcugh electronic means for the purpose ofinviting bids, or applications for pre_qualifications, oI

expression of interests, which may include Tender Notice, Invitatlon for Bids, Notice for Pre_

qualificatrons or Request for Expression oflnlerests;

"Oren Compelitive Bidding" means a fair and transparent specified procedure deflned Dnder these

Rules, adverlised in the prescribed manner, Ieading to lhe award of a contract whereby all interested

perjons, firms, companies or organizations may bid for the contracl and includes both National and

In1!rnational Competitive Biddlngs;

''S\DB" means re Sindh Bank Limited;

"srjryiccs" NsanS on) objoct of procurcmcnt orher thsn Soods 6r works, and in'l'r'le( conqultancv

ser/ices:

"substrntisuy Rcsponsive Bid" means the bid thal conlains no material differences or deviations

fro n. or reservations to, the terms, conditions and sPecrlications given in the bidding documenh:

"srpplier" means a person, firm, company or an organization that underlakes to supply goods and

services related lhereto, other than consulting services, required for the contract;

"\alue for Money" rneans best returns for each rupee sPent in terms of qualrty, timeliness'

rel ability, after sales service, up_grade ability, price, sou'ce, and the combinalion ofwhole_life cost

anJ quality to meel SNDB s requirements.
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Sinlh Bank Limited (SNDB) invites proposal for acquiring ofpremises on rental basis. Delails ofthe
spe.ifications ofrelated services 10 be provided are given in the scope ofservice in Section []l hereto.

Bidder will be selecred under procedure described in this Tender Documenr (TD), in accordance wilh
th€ Sindh Public Procurement Rules 2010 issued thereunder ("SPPRA") which can be found at
y!w.pprasindh.sov.ok. For the purposes ofthis document. the any reference to the term "Act" shall
me,rn a .eference to the Sindh Public Procurement Act 2009 and any reference to the Rules shall mean
a rcference to rhe Sindh Public Procurement Rules 2010.

This TD includes the following Sections:

t lnstructions to Bidders (lTB)

r Eligib;lity Criteria

r Scope of Work

r Financial Proposal

r ConditronsofContract

P( posals must be submitted at the below mentioned address;

l rNvrTATroN FoR BrDS (rFB)

Head of Adm in istration Division
SI]{DH BANK LIMITED
Ht,AD OFFICE
3'd Floor, Federation House,
Aldullah Shah Chazi Road.
Cl Ron.

Kz rachi 75600
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2 INSTRUCTION TO BIDDERS (ITB)

2.1 Correspond€nce Addr€ss

The contact Dumber and rhe correspondence address for submitting the proposals are as followl

H( ad of Ad min istration Division
SI {DH BANK LIMITED
Hrad Offlce
3'd FIoor, Federation House,
Al,dullah Shah Ghazi Road.
Cl fton.
K..achi 75600

2.2 Eligible Bidders

All the bidders duly incorporaled and based in Pakistan governed by rules, laws and statutes of
G(,vernment of Pakistan and Covernmenl of Sindh shall be eligible. [SPPRA Rule 291

2.3 Corrupt Practice

L SNDB requires that Bidders / Suppliers / Contracto.s, observe the highest standard of
ethics during the procurement and execution of contract and refrain from undertaking or
ponicipnrln6 in any corrupt or froudslenl practices. ISPPRA Rule 2 (q iii. iv)l

2. SNDB will reject a proposal for award, if it determines that the Bidder .ecommended for
award was engaged in any corrupt or has been blacklisted under the Sindh Public
Procurement Rules 2010, in competing for lhe conlract in question.

l. Any false infbnnation or misstatemenr on the pan of the vendor will lead to

disqualification/ blacklisting/ legal proceeding regardless of the price or quality of the
product.

2.4 Preparation of Bids

2.1.1 Bidding Process

This is the Single Stage One Enyelope Procedure; the bid shall comprise a single package

c(ntaining ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA (duly Illled in all respect) and FINANCIAL PRoPoSAL.

ISPPRA Rule 46 ( l-a & b)]

2.{.2 Cost of Bidding

Tlre bidder shall bear all costs associated with the preparation and submission of its bid and SNDB

w ll in no case be responsible or liab,e for lhose costs, regardless of the conduct or outcome ofthe
bidding process.
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2.4 3 Language of Bid

Thc bid prepared by lhe bidders as well as all correspondence and documents exchanged by the bidder
and SNDB must be )vritten in English.ISEE&!B!r!9lillfl

2.4 4 Company Profile (Not Applicable)

Bidders are required to submit the Technical Proposal stating a bref descriphon of the bidder's
orgrnization oullining therr recent experience, lhe names of Sub-Bidder/Professional S1aff who
par icipates durrng the assignment, the technical approach, sample templates/prototypes of
del,verables, methodology, work plan, organization and stafi including workable suggestions That

could improve the quality and effectiveness of the assignment. The Technical proposal shall be duly

signed by the authorized representative of the Bidder not including any financial informalion

othrwise it will be declared as non responsive.

2.4.5 Financial Proposal

Tho Financial Proposal shall be prepared using the standard form attached, duly signed by the bidder

or rrulhorized represenrative. Standard Forms for Financial Proposal are available in Section [4].

2.4.6 Bid Currcncies

For the purpose o f comparison of bids quoled i n d i fferenl currencies, price sha ll be conve rted in PAK

RL PEE (PKR). The rate of exchange shall be the selling rale prevailing seven working days before

the date ofopening olthe bids. ISPPRA Rule 42 i2]l

2.,r..7 Bid Security

Th: SNDB shall require the bidders to furnish 1he Earnesl Money of l% of one year rent demanded of
the premises, in shape of Pay Order or lrrevocable Bank Cuarantee acceptable to the bank, which

shiLli remain valid for a period of twenty eight (28) days beyond the validity period for bids, rn order

to rrovide the SNDB reasonable Time to act, ifthe securily is to be called. ISPPRA Rule 37( l)l

BiJ Security should be attached rvrththe bidding document

Ary Bid not accompanied by an acceptable Bid Security shall be rejected by the SNDB as non

relponsive.

Bil security shall be released 10 the unsuccessful bidders once the contracl will be signed with the

su.jcessiul bidder or the validity period bas expired tSPPRA Rule 37(2)l

TI e bid security shall be fbrfeitedi

. If a Bidder withdraws its brd during the period ol ils validity specrfied by the Bidder on the Bid

Form;or

. ln the case of a successful Bidder, if the Bidder farls to;

- Sign lhe contract in accordance with ITB Section [2.7.4]; or

- Does not abide by the terms ofConlract Agreement'
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2.4.8 Bid Validity

Bid; shall remain valid fo. a period of nrnety (90) days, after the date of bid opening p.escribed by
SNI)B; ISPPRA Rule 38 ( l)l

wh.never an extension of bid validity period is requested, a bidder shall have the right to refuse io
gralt such an extension and withdraw his bid and bid security shall be retumed forthwith; and

[!82RA Rule 3t (6)]

Bidlers who agree to exlensron of the bid validity period shall also extend validity ofthe bid security

lor he agreed exlended period olrhe biJ !alidily. ISPPRA Rule 18 (7-a)l

2.5 Submission of Bids

2.5 I Sealing and Marking ofBids

Thij is the Single Stage One Envelope Procedure; the bid shall comprise a single package

containing ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA (duly filled in all respect) and FINANCIAL PROPOSAL.

ISIPRA Rule 46 (l -a & b)l

2.5.2 Respons€ Time

Birders are required to submit their Bids within fifteen (15) calendar days from the date of
putrlicalion otNolice Inviling l-ender as pEI NaliorEl ColnPcliliYc DiddinB Bids will bc rclciYod bv

SNDB at the address spec;fied under ITB Section [2.]l within oflce hours ISPPRA Rule 18 (2)l

2.5.3 Extension of Time Period for Submission ofBids

SNDB may exrend the deadline for submission of bids only, if one or all of the following conditlons

exist:

Fewer than three bids have been submitted and SNDB is unanimous in i!s view that wider

competition can be ensured by extending the deadline. In such case, the bids submitted shall

be returned to the Bidders un-opened; ISPPRA Rule 22 (l)l

- If the SNDB is convinced that such extraordinary circumstances have arisen owing to law and

order situalion or a natural calamity that the deadline should be extended tSPPRA Rule 22

Bll

2.:i.4 Clarification of Bidding Documcnts

Ar interested bidder, who has obtained bidding documents, may request for clarification of conrents

of the bidding document in writing, and SNDB shall respond lo such queries in writing within three

i, 
""im 

O"y.] pt*iaa they are r;eived at least five (5) calendar days prror to the date ofopening of
bi,l. [SPE&\I!!.E21|D]

It should be noted that any clarification to any query by a bidder shall also be communicated to all

parties, who have obtained biding documenh
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2.5.5 Late Bids

An) bid received by SNDB aher rhe deadline for submission of bids prescribed by SNDB pursuani to

ITB Section [2.5.2] will be rejected and returned unopened to the Bidder. [SPPRA Rule 24 (l)] .The

rejeriion of bids received after the deadlrne for submission shall apply regardless of any reason

whatsoever for such delayed receipt

2.5.6 Withdrawal of Bids

The Bidder may withd.aw their bids after il has been submitted by sending a wriften Withdrawal

Nor ce, duly signed by the Bidder and/or by an authorized representalive, and shall include a copy of
the rulhorrzation Provided that. written notice of Withd.awal, shall be received by SNDB prior to the

ope ring ofbids.

Noridshallbe\{,ithdrawnintheinlervalbetweentheopeningofBidsandtheexpiralionoftheperiod
oftiid va|dity specified in ITB section [2.4.8].

2.5 7 Cancellation ofBidding l'rocess

L SNDB may cancel the bidding process at any time Prior to the acceplance of a bid or

nrono\al: ISPPRA Rule 25 (l)l

2. SNDB shall incur no liabrlity towards the bidders, solely by vinue ofits invoking sub'rule

(2.5.7' l); ISPPRA Rule 25 (2ll

3. lntimation ofthe cancellation of bidding process shall be given promptly to all bidders and

bid security shall be returned along with such intimation; [SPB&!Bu!q2!€]I

4. SNDB shall, upon request by any ofthe bidders' communicale to such bidder, grounds for the

cancellation oibiddi;g proiess, but is not required to justify such grounds' ISPPRA Rule 25

(4)l

2.5.E Mechalism for Redressal ofcrievatrces

SNDB has a Comminee for Complaint Redressal to address the complaints ofbidder lhat may occur

duringthe procurement proceedings. ISPPRA Rule 3l (1)l

Ary bidder being aggrieved by any act or decision of the SNDB during procurement proceedings may

loric a written iripiaint after the decrsion causing the grievance has been announced ISP!&LRqlg
3l lll

The complainl redressal commitlee upon receiving a complarnt lrom an aggrieved bidder may' if

sar rsfi ed; lsPe&!&qltlllSl]

l. prohibit the procurement committee from acting or deciding in a manner' inconsistent with

ihese rules and regulations; ISPPRA Rule 31(4-a)l

2. annul in whole or in pat, any unauthorized acl or decision of the procurement committee;

ISPPRA Rule 31(4-b)1 and
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l. reverse any decision ofthe procurement commitiee or substitute ils own decision foI such a

decisioni

Provided thal the complaint redressal committee shall not make any decision to award the

contracl. IsEg&lBulqlllS!:qll

SNI)B shall announce its decision as to the grievance wilhin seven (7) days. The decision shall be

intirnated to the Bidder and the Authority within three (l) working days by SNDB TSPPRA Rule

r1011

SNI)B shall award the conlract only after lhe decision ofthe complaint redressal commrtlee [SPPRA

Rul) 3l (6)l

More fact of lodging of a complaint by a bidde. shall no warrant suspension of the procurement

Dro, eedinss. ISPPRA Rule.] lf7)l

A tidder not satisfied with decision of the SNDB complaints' redressal conlmlttee may lodge an

appjal to the Chief Secretary through the Authority, who shall refer the matler to a review Panel rn

acc,)rdance wirh ITB sectron [2.5.9]; [S!!!A&slg]l1Ql

A bidder may nle an appeal to the ChiefSecretary provided;ISPP&!Bub-11.19-[

l. rhat lhe bidder has exhausted his complaint to the complaint redressal committee ISPPRA

Euls-3.111d1; and

2. Tlrct hc hor not Yithdrawn tho bid security dePosited by him doflng ihe I'r'crrrement Process

ISPPRA Rule 31(9-b)l

Th() bidder must submit the appeal ro lhe Chief Secrerary with the following documents: IS!P&\
Ru e 3l(10)l

l. a letter staling his wish to apPeal to the Review Panel and the nature of complaint;-lslP&!
Rule 3l( l0-a)l

2. a copy of the complaint earlier submitted to the complaint redrcssal committee of the

Depinment ana allsupporting documents in a sealed envelope; ISPPRA Rule 3l( lo_b)l and

Upon receipt of an appeal and registration fee, the Chief Secrelary shall select a Review Panel to

exrrmine the complaini. Simultaneously, the Aulhority shall inform the bidder and the Head of the

corcerned Department ofthe action taken by the Chief Secretary ISPPRARule3l{ll)l

or receipl ofreference from the Chief secretary, the Chairperson of the Review Panel shall convene

a rreelin; of the review panel within five working days' TSPPRA Rule 31( l2)l

UrlesstheRevie)vPanelrecommendsdismissalof|hecomplaintbeingfrivolous,inwhichcasethe
;i(lder shall loose the bid security deposited with the SNDB' the Review Panel may: iSPPRA Rule

3l it 3)l

L propose rejeclion olthe complaint, stating ils reasons; [S.LgM-B!].g ll-(l-3ill

2. state the rules or principles that govern the subjed matter oI the complaint; ISPPRA Rule

3l( l3-b)1
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L point out the inl'lrmities and breach of rules and regulations by the procuring agencies:

ISPPRA Rule 31( I3.cll

1. suggest annulment in \vhole or ;n Part of a non-comPliant act or decision of a SNDB, other

than any act or decision b nging the procurcment conrract into force; [Seq&!B!]!qlll-3:!lll

t. if the SNDB is in breach of its obligations under lhe Act, Rules or Regulations, suggest the

payment ofcompensation by the offrce(s) responsible for mis'procuremenl for cost incurred

by the bidder on preparalion of bid, including the cost of the complaint registration fee paid

by the complainant; ISPPRA Rule 31(13-e)lor

6. Recommends that the procurement proceedings may be terminated, in case the procurement

conkact has not been signed. lSPE&\RuElllll:D]

It slLall be mandatory for both, the complainant and the SNDB to appear before the Revie$' Panel as

and when called and produce documents, when so required The Review Panel shall issue the notice

of ?ppearance to the ilead of the Department for its seNice who shall ensure the attendance ofthe

Head of SNDB along with relevant record In case of failure of Head of SNDB 10 apoear before

review panel despite service, the Authority shall bring the matter to the notice ofChief Secretary' In

casc th; complai;anr fails to appear 1wice, despite service the reference may be decided ex-parte The

Rer iew Panel shall hear the parties and give its recommendations to the Authority withrn thirty days

of r3ceipl ofreference. ln ca;e, more time is required' the Review Panel may seek extension from the

ChiefSecretarythroughtheAuthorrtyenumeratingthereasonsfordelay'TheAuthorityshallsubmit
there recommendatiois to the Chief Secretary who shall decide the appeal keeping in view the

rec,)mmendationsoftheReviewPanel;ProvidedthattheChiefsecretarymayreferlhematlerbackto
tllc F.cviEw Faflcl, itlhcr€ is sonrc ambiEurry or Yagucncss in ihe recommendations and 5 'l'r]fi"ti^n
is to be sought The Review Panel sh;ll clarify the matter within seven calendar days, following

wh ch the Ctief Secretary would decide the matter; [SPPRA Rule ] l(14)l

Th,) decision of the Chtef Secretary shall be final and the SNDB shall act uPon such frndrngs' After

the decision has becn issued, the complaint and the decision shall be hoisted by the Authority on ils

we rsite within three working days; Provided that no information shall be disclosed if its disclosure

wouid be aguinst th. public iirerest or may jeopardize national security' [SPPRA Rule 3l( l5)]

IMPORTANT

In addition to above it may be added that no complaint will be eniertained unlcss it is:-

s)Forwarded on company's original letter head, complete 
'ddress' 

NTN of the comp'ny

and CNIC of the comPlairanl.
b) lncriminating evidencc ofthc complaints'

2.ii.9 Review Prnel

Tte Authority shall maintain a list of Review Panelists for the purpose of reviewing a bidder's

-,nruinr,rt,"PanelistshallbeappoinrcdonsuchtermsandconditionsastheAuthoritymayfrom
ii, oio,i*" noriR wirh the approral of the Chief Se(rerar) ISPPRA Rule l2( l I

Tl e List ofspecialists shall be formed from a number ISPPRA Rule 32(2)l

l. persons who llave been legal professionals; ISPPRA Rule 32(2-a)l

2. oersons \ ho have been seniol officers in lhe service ollhe Golernmenl $ilh eiperience in

lhe procuremenl area. IsPPRA Rule J2t2_brland
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3. Persons from a list ofspecialists with experience in the relevant field. ISPPRA Rule 32(2_c)l

The Specialists shall be grouped into a number ofReview Panels, each with a nominated Chairperson,

botlr as approved by the Chief Secrelary. Each panel shall have a minimum of 3 members, one from
each of lhe groups listed in sub rule (2) above and up to 2 co_opted members on a case-by'case basis

depending upon the nature ofrhe complaint. ISPPRA Rule 32(3)l

The specialists shall be paid remuneration fo. the;r services as determined by the Authority from iime

to rime with the approval ofthe Chief Secretary. ISPPRA Rule 32(4)]

2.5.10 Matlers not subiect lo App€al or Revie$

The following actions ofthe SNDB shall not be subject to the appeal or .eviewr [SP8&LBq!s.]11

r selecrion method adopred by the SNDB;ls!B&!BU]!-3f-11)l

. Decisron by the SNDB under ITB section [2.5.7]. ISPPRA Rule 3l (2)l

2.(, Opening and Evaluation of Bids

2.6.1 Opening ofBids by SNDB

Tho opening of bids shall be as per the procedure set down in Section 2.4 1 dealing with Bidding

2.6.2 Claritication of Bids

No Bidder shall be allowed to alter or modify his bids after the expiry of deadline for the receipt of

$ebidsunless,SNDBmay,atilsdiscretion,askaBidderforaclarificationofbidforevaluaron
nurDoses. The request for ciarifrcalion and the response shall be in writing and no change in the prices

or ,ubsrance oftid snatt be souEhr. ollered or permitled. ISPP&LBIb 4fl

2.6.3 Preliminary Examination

S].DBwillexaminethebidstodeterminewhetherthebidsarecompleteandthedocumentshave
be,in prope.ly signed and whether Ihe bids are generally in order'

S].iDBmaywaiveanyminorinformality;nonconformityorjrregularityinabidthatdoesnot
.o,.titut" i r*"ti"f a"riation, provided such waiver does not prejudice or affect the relative ranking

"i ""v 
g,Ja"i und frnh", p.#d"a thut such waiver will be at the comPlete and sole discretion of

S}]DB,

If a bid is not substantially responsive' il will be r€iected by SNDB and may not subsequently be

m de responsive by the Bidder by correclion ofthe nonconformity

2.6.4 Eligibility Criteria

A I bids shall be eYaluated as per the criteria given in para 2-6 5

υヽ
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2.6.5 Eligibility Criteria. SNDB shall evaluale the offels using the following eligibilitv criteria.

Please note that the bidder will stand disqualilied if ot the offcred premises therc is no
provision for emergency exit door at the rear/flanks of the rented site. Accordingly attach
cerlilicate to this elfect that the said provision is available in the offer€d site.

Nc te*-i. 
,ecquiring of ?0o% mark (on the information given by the bidder) wrll make a bidder qualify

for;isir;fthe proPerty by the Premises Commitlee ofthe Bank'

z. SuUt"lr"mfy 
'tt"'ptop.tty will be visrred by Banks Premises Committee for physical

uerification of the-informalion given by the bidder' Location which acquires minimum of

70% marks after rlue inspection as per lhe criteria given above will be considered as

"Qualified Prenlises / Brd"
3. P;perly will not be consirlered, ifit does not fall in the commercial status'

a ,qnachment ol releranl evidence in each of the above requisite is mandatory' ln case of non-

Dro!ision olevidence lo an) ollhe demdnd no marks will be a\rarded'

5 itil's a plot. then lhe building will be constructed al o$neis expense'

S

No

1

2

3

4

5

6

T

Ci(ies

「
or Branchesin

Rural′

lnlerior

Are,s

40
Si c Plan

,
Away / stride rhe,nain location

15
3000 sq n

l(〉

5000 N n

1000 sq n lo

2500 sq n

10
Above 5000

sq l

Aい、e2500
sq n

5
Belos i000 Bclow 1000

sq lt

15 `Bonks withい
l kln Names ofthe Ban恣

with txact distances

iom the prem ses

one:℃d

10
3 Banks wiい in l km

ヽ
2 Banksヽ tヽhin l km

10

7

3

Parking Space

Ded caed io the

premヽcs)

10
3

Vchicles

5
3‐4 Vehiclcs 2

Veh c es

3 1 2 Vchicles ]

Vehiele

Condition o'

Pmpen,

10

5 ]'ol Plol

100 Qualified / Dist ualilled
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2.6.,5 Discussions Prior to Evaluation

If required, prior to evaluation oflhe bid, SNDB may, within 6-7 days of receipl ot dre bid. call uPon

any of the Bidders 1o discuss or to ask for clarification about anything contained in the bidding

docLLment

2.7 Award of Contract

2,7.1 Award Criteria

Sub ect to ITB Section [2.7.2], SNDB will award the contract to the successful Bidder, whose bid has

been determined to be substanlially responsive and has been determined to be $e lowest evaluated

bid, provided the information given in the bidding document is on ground verified by the Procurement

Corrmittee ofthe SNDB.

2.7 2 SNDB'S Right to Accept Any Bid and to reject any or all Bids

SNI)B annul the bidding process and rejecl all Bids at any lime prior to Conlract awa'd' withoul

thereby incurring any liability to the Bidde(s)

2.?.3 Notification of Award

Pri,, to the expiralion ofthe period of bid validity, SNDB will notify the successful Bidder in sriling

by etter or byiacsrmile, to b; confirmed in writing by letier, thal hryher bid has been accepted'

Tho notification ofaward wrll conslitute the formation ofthe Contract'

l.JD]n the successful Bidder.s furnishing of the Performance secrrrity pursuant 10 Section [2,7,5],

iNos *itt pro.ptty notit) each un\u(cessful Bidder and will discharge hrs/he' bid security' pursuant

to ITB Section [2.'1.7]

2.1.4 Signing of Contract

Wrthin 5 Days from the date of notification ofthe award the successful bidder shall furnish 10 SNDB

paticulars as may be asked by the bank managemenl'

The Contract shall be signecl by the paflies a1 Cenlral Office, SNDB' Karachi' within 10 Days of

aqard of contract. Copy of the agleemenl enclosed as Annexule "A" required to be signed by the

le:sor at this stage

2. /.5 Performance Securiq (Not Applicable)

wilhin 15 DAYS of receipt of lhe notification of award from SNDB' the successful Brdder shall

fr,"irf, a SNog ,L" p.rformance Security of l0 % ofcontract Price which shall be valid for at least

"i,.ty 
iioj a"l" u"y"rd the date of completron of contract lo cover defects liabilitv period or

l0
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maintenance period. The Performance Security shall be in the form of a pay order or demand draft or
bark guarantee issued by a reputable commercial bank, acceptable to SNDB, located in Pakistan.

ISI'PRA Rule 39 (l il

Fa lure ofthe successful Bidder to comply wilh the requirement oflTB Seclion [2.7.4] shall constitute
sulficient grounds for the aDnulment of the award and forfeiture ofthe bid security, in which event
SNDB may make the award to the next lowest evaluated Bidder or call for new bids.

Th3 Performance Security forms at Annexure "C" shall not be completed by the bidders at ihe lime of
thcir bid submission. Only the successful Bidder will be required 10 provide Performance Security.

Th. Performance Security will be discharged by SNDB and returned to the Supplier not later than
thily (30) days following the date of success fu I completion ofthe Supplier's perfo.nance obligation
un ler the Contract.

2.".6 General Conditions of Contrrct

For delailed Ceneral Condi(ion of ConkacT refer to Section [5.1] ofthis TD.

2.'I.7 Special Conditions of Contract (Same as General Conditions of the Contract)

For detailed Special Condition of Contract refer to Section [5.2] of this TD.

2.'7.8 Integrify Pact (Not Applicable)

Tie successful brdder shall upon the award of the contract execute an lntegrity Pact with SNDB.

lS '?cin?n is attachcd ta,.r""eur1 D / ISPPRA Rule 8ql

2. /.9 Non Disclosure Agreement

Tl e successful bidder shall upon the award of lhe contlacl execute a Non-Disclosure Agreement with

S}IDB,

l)
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3 SCOPE OF WORK

H ring ofpremises by Sindh Bank Limired as per the locations given in the advertisement_

12
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4 FINANCIAL PROPOSAL
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PRICE SCHEDULE

ll

Ltonthly Rent (Lump Sum)

tuanthly Rent (Per Squore Feet)

NOTE

I Owner will be liable to pay all municipal, government, non-government and orher rates, taxes,
stamp duty (as applicable under Stamp Act 1989) duly stamped on The contracl agreement
and assessment which may be levied in respect ofthe Demised Premises.

2. ltwill be desirab le that the property is oflered directly by the owners oflhe premises

3. For each property separate pay order has to be enclosed as per the amount mentroned in the
advertisement given tn the newspaper.

4. Rent rvill commence after one month ofsigning ofagreement.

5. During process ofrenovation ifany NOC rs requrred from the government agencies the lessor
is liable to get its approval.25% amount ofthe total rent will be wirhheld till the needful is
met,

6. Tenders may be submitted direcrly by the owners ofthe premises. No lenders will be entenained
ifsubmitted by or through brokers/ agents.

7 lf the financial evalualion are the same. then then successful bidder will be the one who has

Acquired ma,\imum marks in evaluation phase

S,gnature & Statnp ofthe Bidder

Late
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5 Contract (As will be executed ifrhe bid qualifies)

5.1 Conditions of Contract. As per clause 5

5 l.l Definitions

k this contract, the following terms shall be interpreted a5 indicated.

Applicable Law" nreans the Sindh Pubtic procuremenr Act 2009 and the Sindh public procurement
Rules 2010.

"Procuring Agency" or "PA" means SNDB Contractor.

"(lontract" means the Conlract signed b) the parties and all the arrached documents listed in its
Clause I rhat is Ceneral Conditions (GC), and rhe Special Condirrons (SC).

"(lontract Price" means the monthl) rent oflhe premlses...Effectrve Dale,, means the date on which
tlis Contract comes into force.

"GC" mean these General Condrtions ofContrac!.

"(lovernment" means the Government ofSindh.

-(lurrency means Pak Rupees.

"llembei' means any ot the entities that make up the joinr venture/consortiunvassociation, and
"l,,lembers" means all these entities.

"l'arty" means the PA or the Contractor, as the case may be, and Parties" means bo$ ofthem.

"l'ersonnel" means persons hired by the Contractor or by any Sub- Conkactors and assigned to the
p.rformance ofthe Services or any part thereol

"!iC" means the Special Conditrons ofConrract by which the GC may be amended or supplemented.

"lieryices" means the seflices to be performed by the Contractor pursuant to thls Contract, as
drscribed in the scope ofservrces.

"ln wrrting" nreans cornrnunicated in wrirlen form wirh proofofre€eipr-

5,1.2 Law Governing Contract

T ris Contract, irs meaning and interpretation, and the relation between the Parlies shall be governed
b. the lawsof the lslamic Republic of Pakistan.
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5.1.3 Notice

- Any notice, request or consent requjred or permitted to be given or made pursuant to this
Conrract shall be ln writing. Any such notice, request or consent shall be deemed to have been
given or made when delivered in person 10 an aurhorized representarive ofrhe party to whom
the communication is addressed, or when sent to such party at the address specified in the
bidding document.

- A Party may change irs address for notice hereunder by giving the orher parly notice in
writing of such change to rhe address specifled in the bidding documenl.

5.1.4 Authorized Representative

Any action requrred or permitted to be taken, and any documenr required or permrtled to be executed
urder this Conkact by the SNDB or the Supplier may be taken or executed by the officials.

5.1.5 Taxes and Duties
'Ihe Lessor shall pay such direct or indirect taxes, duties, fees, and other impositions levied under the
Applicable Law as specified in the bidding document, the amoun! ofwhich is deemed to have been
irLcluded in the Conlract Price.

5.1.6 Effectiveness of Contract

This Contract shall come inro eflect on the date the Contract is signed by both parries. The date the
Contract comes into effect is deflned as the Effeclive Date.

5.1,7 Expiration of Contract

I nless ierminated earlier pursuant to Lease agreement, thts Contract shall expire al the end ofsuch
time period after the Effective Date as specified in the lease agreemenl.

5.1.8 Modincations or Variations

A ny modrfication or variation ofthe tenns and conditions of this Contract, including any modification
o' varialion ofthe scope of the Services. may only be made by written agreement between the pafties.

Fowever, each Party shall give due consideration 1o any proposals for modification or variation made
b.r' lhe othe. Party

5 1.9 Force Majeure

The failure on the pan ol the pa(ies to perform their obligalion under the contract will not be
c,)nsidered a default if such failure is thc rcsult of natural calamities. disasters and circumstances
bjyond the conrrol ofthe parties.

l5
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5.1.9.1 No Breach ofContract
The failure of a Party ro fulfill any of its obllgations under the contract shall nor be considered to be a
b each ol or default under, rhis ConTract insofar as such tnability arises from an event of Force
Nlajeure' provided rhat the party afrecled by such an evenr (a) has raken arr reasonabre precautions,
dre care and reasonable arternative measures in order to carry out the terms and condiiions ofthis
Contract, and (b) has informed the other part, as soon as possible about rhe occurrence ol such an

51.9,2 Extension of Time

Any period within which a Party shall, pursuant to this Contract, complete any action or task. shall be
e)itended for a peflod equal to the time during which such party was unable to peform such action as
a .esull of Force Majeure.

5.1.10 Termination olConfract by lessor/lessee. As per clause 5

5.1.11 Good Faith

Tre Parties undertake to act in good fa(h wilh respect to each otheis rights under this Contract and to
a(lopt all reasonable measures to ensure the realization of the obiectives ofthis Contracr.

5 I 12 sertlement ofDispures

5 l.l2.l Amicable Settlemcnt

T re Panies agree that the avoidance or early resolution of dlspules is crucial for a smooth execution
ol lhe Contracr and the success of the assrgnment. The Parries shall use their best effo(s to settle
arnicably alldisputes arising out ofor in connection with thrs Conrract or its interpretation.

5.1.12.2 Arbitration

If the SNDB and the Supplier fail 10 amicably settle any dispute arising oul ofor in connection with
the Contract within ten (10) days ofcommencemenl ofsuch informal negoriations, the dispute shall
b( referred to arbitration oftwo arbitrators, one 10 be appointed by each party, in accordance with the
Arbitralron Act, 1940. Venue ofarbitration shall be Karachi, pakjstan and proceedings ofarbitration
sl all be conducred in English.

5.1.13 Data Ownership (Not Applicable)

T re data rn the implemented Computer Sysrem shall at all times remarn the exclusive property of
Sl.lDB- The Supplier is hereby required to transfer all necessary passwords, access codes or other
informarion requrred for full access to the data to SNDB upon successful commjssioning of the
Crmputer System and should not be avarlable to any orher party including the employees of the
sr pplier.
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5.1.14 Obligationsofthesupptier(NotAppticabte)
'lhe Supplier shall perform the Servrces and carry our rheir obligarions hereunder wirh alt due
diligence, efficiency and economy, in accordance *itl gene.utty ac"JpteJ f.i"."ionri ",*a*a, anapractices, and shatt observe sound managemenr practiies, anj emptly ,pp.p.iui. ,"iirorog, ana
srfe and 

-effective 
equipment, machinery, materials and .etfroas. il"'Suppfii. siutt J*uyr r"t, in

r,jspect ofany matter relating to this Contract or to the Services, as faithful advisers to the SNDB, andsrall.at all limes suppon and safeguard the SNDB legitimare interests in any a"ufirg, *irL sut-
Suppliers or third Parties.

5.1.14.1 Conflictoflnterest

The Supplier shall hotd the SNDB,s interesrs paramount, without any consideration for future work,
a )d slriclb aroid conllicl wirh olher as5ignmenls or lheir osn corporale inreresls.

5.1.14.2 Confidentiality

Except wiTh the prior written consent ol the SNDB, the Supplier and the personnel shall nol al any
tlLne communicarc To any person or entity any confidential rnformation acquired in the course ofthe
sirvices, nor shall lhe supplier and the personner make pubric lhe recommendations fornruraTed in the
c,)urse of. or as a result of. the Service\

6. Lease Agreement
Copy ofAgreement is enclosed as Annexure ,,A,' which wrll be signed between the qualified Lessor
&.the Bank at the time of possession of premises. 11 is the mandatory for the lessor ro agree all clauses
o this agreement. In case ofany disaereement at any stage ofConrracr. rhe bid wiI (a; can..Ied
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Annexure''A''

7 sPECIMEN OF LEASE ACREEMENT

LEASE AGRtrEMENT
--.---.-- BRANCH

This Lease Agreement is made at on this

BETWEEN

day of 2015

NIr. ----------------- S/o ----------------------, Muslim, adult, holding CNIC No._--____--
R-/o. ----------------------. (hereinafter referred to as the,,Lessor,) which

errpression shall, where the context so permits, means and ilcludes its successors,
administrators, executors and assigns) ofthe OXE pART; 

;. ., ,

緻麟滲
鷲

‐vy

ツ 寧 ,sW暇 :酬 l£W′趙 闊 顆 蛛 R,w鼠ぎ嵩″肥島∬i霧
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1出:r‖i[f■i裁献]職
口
Ti射輻::llilllla篠常識

means and hdudcs ls succcssors,41milttra10rs,exccutors and asstns)OFthc OTIER
PART                   .摯

,  
●|      .蒻

=,, . ァ

l曇 :型 ?ゝlttlCSS°
rヽ nlヽ結 をcd ttd p・ S腎

Ⅲ
to all that piece and

p.rrcel of Proped]

idtll暮驚ゝiltchasagrccdtOtakcOnlcascthc

NOUTTHEREFiORE, THIS AC&EEMENT WITNESSETH AS UNDER:

AND WHEREASIh|6 Lessor has agreed to let and.theYi:ssee has agreed to take on lease the
aloresaid plemises mgqsuring -arj------ sq.lf.'- for opening of
(l ereinafterl6ferredlo'il Jh9 l'Demi6ed. &r!inises,,) on rhe rerms and conditions as ser forth
hrrreunder: . ' .. tt' ',fr"

Inconsid8品漏 lhcLcssccPaliigthcrcnthcrcinaflcrrcscrvcd inthemanncrhercinaflcr
mcnloncd and tll■ 誌VCiants hcr● na■cr w“ ttcn to bc Obscrvcd by thc Lcssor and thc Lcsscc,

オi橋1liξ哨』]朧tT鳳 :里上lr猟鵠l器,1llttllil■i trm oFEに
vcn
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Sf,CTION _ I
(GENERAL TERMSI

l. The Lessor hereby demises unto the Lessee the Demised premises for a period of
Eleven.(11) months commencing from ----___--__ and ending on ______-_--____-_
(both days inclusive), renovation for further terms as per ter;s agreed between
parties.

2. the monrhll renr ofthe Demised premises $ ill be R:.--,----_-----: (Rupees ___-_____--

--- only) which shall be subjecr to goo increase ifthe panies
agree to renew the lease beyond one year period..

Ad!aneRonr

3 The Lessee will pay the rent to the Lessor on monthly basis. The Lessee shall deduct
income tax from all amounts payable to the Lessor towards rent of the lJemised
Premises.

3. On expiry of the term of Lease hereunder, the Lease shall be extended at the option of
the Lessee on the terms and conditions to be mutually agreed upon by the parties
hereto provided the Lessee has served upon the Lessor a notiqg,of it$rintention to
renew the Lease at least 90 days prior to the expiry ofthe tery1n of tlglease asarbresaid rtst.. {{;*',

4. The Lessee shall have a right to terminate this Agrdment ffi giv.frE to the Lffir90
days' notice in writing .; -

5 Thc Lcssor hcrcby cxprcssly waivcs aH

Lcsscc f Om thc Dcmiscd Prc口 iscs cx

commitments as appca“ ng in Scction I11

3 TT Lcssor hcrcby dcdarcstllathc p雪 Ⅲ
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旧

“
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1,

liling、 vhich thc lcsscc rcscrvcs thc right tO

,or sha‖ bc bound to immcdiatcly rcFt nd thc
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SECTION _ II
(LESSEE'S COvENANTS)

I he Lessee hereby covenanrs \!ith the Lessor thar it shall:

i) Not assign or sub let the Demised premises or any part thereof to any other party;

ii) Use the Demised Premises for exclusive purpose of its office only;

iii) Pay on or before the due date all water, tanke. charges, electricity, gas and telephone
bills and any incidental charges or amounts claimed in respect ihereof pertaining
to the term of lease hereunder and handover copies of bills !o the Lessorl

iv) Handover vacant and peaceful possession of the Demised premises to the Lessor on
expiry ofthe lease term as aforesaid or extended lease term as the case may be.

v) On termination of the lease as provided herein above in the same condition in which it
was handed over to Lessee; except normal wear and tear;

.,: .. Sf,eTION - III ...
flJESSORSt COVENANTS} \E

T re Lessor hereby covenants r\ ith the Lessee Lhat he shall:

T re Lessor hercby covenants wirh the Lessee that he shall:
' .. :r', 1,

i) Hand ovrr the posse6sion of the Demised Prcmises ro lhe Lessee ar rhe rime oI signing
ol'this agredmelt

ii) To provide ilace l'or Emergancy Exit. fbr any emergency situation in branchl

iii) To provide NOCiy'Permissions for establishment of Bank,s Branch ar the Demised
Premises from ili concerned local/ town/ city administration depanments and
onward submission to the concerned departments for power, telephone, DXX and
ISDN lines, etc., at their cost and risk. In case the branch premises are sealed

20
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during construction by any govt. depaftment or stay order is issued by court, the
renr will not be paid ofthe period the premises remained closed.

iv) To provide proper place fbr Earrh Bore/Earrh pits.

v) Be responsible to resolve any is5us, ifarises regarding ownership ofcited property, in
case of failure to do so , lessor will be liable to relurn the aauuic"'rent of
remaining period along with all expenses incuned by the bank for renovation of
its branch at the demi5ed premises.

vi)Allow the Lessee to enjoy peacelul possession ofthe Demised premises without any
let or hindrance:

vii) Allow the Lessee to consrruct RCC lockers room/ vaults, toilet(s) and one kitchen in
the Demises Premises as per ils requiremenl:

vin)A‖Ow instanatton of radiO/Tv/PTCυ DISH antcnna an
ぼ

charges;

Branch,which may take abOut 400,組 willott an,cx,静iargま f

lou inslallarion of radio lV pICL,DISH anrenna and'l\Aworh ,l 
o$ er { 100 leer

approximately) on the roof top of the Demised priiliises *ith6rt uny .*tia

岬
辮 I鵠器肌 棚蹴 憮 薦 陶 ぎ〆 奪

mJ
F・ 11√

構

x) Provide suitable space (around thiiiemises

llsla面耐
Ψぃ|

xi) Pay all municipal, govemmenl, nq;-gou"rii;snt and other rares. taxes and
assessmql!! which m4y be.levied i4.respect ofthe Demised premisest

xiil Not dqor cause to be done by himself or his agent, workman or employee an),thing
whic!, ;ay he or maj bccome a nuisance value for the Lessee and/or its
customers: r.:

xiii) Ensuftlthat t{e'Deq!!td Premises are and continue to remain structurally sound and
undertake at his cost such major structuml repairs as may be dcemed necessary by
the Lessee;

xiv) Allow insrallation of outer of the ACs at a technically suitable place without any
exka charges;

xv) Allow thc placement of Lessee's signage/signboard on the roof rop and front of the
Demised Premises without any monetary claim.

21
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xvi) Keep the Lessee indemnified from any loss(es) sustained on account ofany def.ect inthe Lessor's title to rhe Demised premises o, uny.irr.pr.r"ni'u,ion una
concealment offact at the time ofentering into this Leas; Agreement;

xvii) Allow installation of any machinery, equipment, apparatusesj communication
system etc. as may be required by the Lessee to carry out its normal business and
operational activities;

xviii) Allow L€ssee to paint, display, affix or exhibit signs and insignia as may be
appropriare and necessarl lor its rarious actir ities ar ils oun cost;-

xix) Allow Lessee to make partitions in the hall and convert the Demised prernises into
workable condition as per its requtrement. An) approval or permission required in
this r€spect from any official authorit), the leisor will ottain sLrch ap-proval /
permission at his own cost.

xx) Provide electricity connection at the Demised premises with 30 KVA Translormer
OR 25 Kilo Watt load with 90 Ampere 3 (three) phase meter and in case of any
objection o. dispure with WAPDA/KESC, Lessor will resolve the matter at his
cosr and-responsibilityt Ilthe required load is not arranged by the Lessor within
90 days from the date ol the possession of demised premises tire Lessee will have
righr to deduct the alnount ol Rs.1500 per day OR Addilional fuel chargcs
whtchever is higher for the period the said fuel charges shall be adjusted from
luture rent payable to the lessor

XXl) PlVll覧

it hiS eXpCnsc runnlng s、

veet 、vatcr cル

XX市 )PrOvidc at h` cxpcnsc scwCragc hnO(OutCr pointh and also l

tenancy

iiirange
rcpatrinyshiting of drainage lincs of uppcr,00r,f,電 dCm｀

“な
およ,raiy

‖t)II!)Fユ:II量:]E6F thc Pa“
ies havc,「

:CI“|:′
護鑑 tloi贅島t“もだ舞n:nth and yCar

at lessor's expense. =_響

fi st above mentioned.

LESSOR

鷲‐ .|'Nrme :

Sro :

C\lC t-rtil..-,
\ TTNESSES .:" 

,

FullNamel
.,. Signaturel

i.l:.a. NIC No.:

FulNamc一

島:守: 
一主1鵠ANキ:~川 ∬̈

.lt'
It is the mandatory for the lessor to agree 0ll clauses of this agreement. In case of any
diragreement at any stage ofContract, the bid will stand cancclled.
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Sl■dh Bank Ltd
Tender Documen(  Acquii ng oF Branch Premiscs On Rental Dtsls

Annexure“ B"

8 scHEDULE OF AVAILABILITY,SUBMISS10N&OPENING OF BIDS

For dctans rcFcr tO Ncwspapcr Advclliscmcnt publishcd On thc suЦ cCt matter
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